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Student Sen·ate r&Jects reserved ,eating 
A reeolution banniq lltudent and arouP. reeerved 
aee.tins durins baaketball sam• at the Hend.-.on 
Center pwed unanimnuly Taeaday in a •i,ecid-
midnisht .-non of Student Senate, accordiq to 
Michael L. Queen, .tudent body pr,9idenl 
The meetins wu called after a propoeal for 
reNl'Ved .tudent •atins wu brousht before the 
Hendenon Seatins Committ.ee by Atble& Director 
Lynn J. Snyder. . 
A1ao included in the propoeed policy chanp wu 
an option for reaerved Nuon ticltet. for .tudent., 
Snyder •aid. He •aid the propoeecl price i9 S20. 
If the propoeal i9 implemented, Snyder wd. Mar-
shall would return to the system uecl two yean qo 
where a student would have to pick up a ticket at leut 
one day before the same. 
He aaid a etudent alphabetical priority procedure 
would be uaed to obtain ticketa. 
Althoush in a previou. meetins the Senate 
endoned reeerved block aee.tins, th~ Senate repealed 
the deciaion TuNday at midnisht and voted againat 
all reaerved· Matins. 
However, Queen came out qainn the Senate'• 
later action. 
"I am totally againn the re90lution," Queen wd. 
"If it wu a bill, I would veto it, becaue I f-1 that the 
Senate i9 not couiderins the e.timated 1600 mi-
dent. that attend the same." .· . 
Queen wd. the bannins. of all reNrVed aee.tins 
would hinder orsanizatiou •ho wantreNrVed block 
aee.tins. 
Since the Senate bu no authority ov•theAthletic 
Department, Queen Hid the reaolution adopted by 
the Senate wu impractical. 
"The naolution i9 not feuible with the propoeecl 
ticket policy," he·wd. 
D•pite the Senate'• cliaapproval, Snyder wd a 
policy concernins reHn,ed Hatins would be 
iutalled. He •aid. llOme Same9 areapectecl to be90lcl 
out and that would require reNrVed .tudent NatiDS. 
The Weet Virpnia game two yean qo i9 the only 
time the •tudent NCtion in the Hender90n Center h• 
been filled to capacity, he •aid. lfManhall adopted a 
reaerved Matins policy, vacant Nat. would be90ld to 
th! public, Snyder wd. 
c~arges filed ~gain~ . l 
S19 Ep frate-rn1ty raid ._ .. 
By Man Ayenman the .taira," •he wd. 
Staff Writer "When they sot upatain they took 
Alpha Xi Delta 90rority i9 preuins two atuffed animals and 90me of the 
char.- with Manhall'• Greek Judi- cirl•' jacket•," Cyru. aaid. "They 
cial Board againn Sipla Phi Epailon ripped up one girl'• tiue.foot miffed 
fraternity memben for enteriq their doS and left mffins lying around." 
houe Oct'. 2 and hurtins four llOtvtity The Alpha Xia' houemother called 
memben, Alpha Xi Preaident Pam the police when the Sis Epa went 
Cyru, Milton MDior, wcl. . upetain in the houae, but the aorority 
Alpha Xi Chapter Director Sherri did not preu char.- with the police, 
Moore let 90rority memben make the Cyru •aid. . _ __ 
dedaion, and the aorotity'• executive When the Alpha Xi9 file a complaint 
officen decided Sunday to preH withRitaMann,coordinatorohtudent 
char.- qaiut the Sig Epe. Cyru conduct, a ruJiq will be made if it i9 
9aid. necwary by the judicial board hear-
Two different incident. involvins iq committee made up of one active 
fraternity membein occurred the rme member from eachrecopisecl J:nterfra-
nis ht when fraternity niemben ·temity Co1inc:il fraternity andPanhel-
entered the 90rority houe at 1646 Fifth lenic 9c,uncil .,ronty. 
Ave. 
Tau Kappa Epailon pleqea entered Sig Ep Preaident Rodney Stidom., 
the Alpha Xi houe at 8:30 p.m. Ocl 2 Marfrance 118Dior, wd Tueaday he wu 
and .tole two picture compo9it. of aor- unaware the Alpha Xia wen prwins 
ority memben trom the dowutain charpa agaiut them. 
louse area, Cyru wcl. "Our pJeqe trainer didn't tell our 
Cyru• wd •he called the Teke vice pledge& not to So up to the NCOnd floor · 
preaidentandtoldhimwhathappened. of the aorority houe and they didn't 
and he returned the compo9it. that know better," Stidom wd. "I didn't 
aarne evenms. . know too much about what wu Pins 
''The ..... wu broken on one of the on when our pleqea took off, and I 
compoait., but the Tekea are taking tried to get to the Alpha Xi hoUN, but 
care of it," •he •aid. "A. long u .the they had already entered the hou•" 
Tek• ntum the compo9ite thed. I wjll Stidom wd. "I think if the Alpha Xia 
conaider it a cloeed matt..." hadn't been raided by the Tekea before 
About 20 Sig Ep pleclp9 entered the we entered the houH; then they 
90rority houe at 9 p.m. that night and wouldn't have been 90 upNt with u . 
went upatain, Cyru Niel. They may be takins Uieir agsravation 
"The Sig Ep pleqea went upatain, out on ua." · i 
Reaerved · 8MRnS ia nothina new, be aaid. Lut 
•prins th~ •tudent repr...tatiff9 to the Athledc 
Committee .uss-ted the ~ back to the old 
ey.tem. . . . . 
Althoush the 9tudent NUOD ticket. wenpropoNCI 
to raiee revenue for the Athletic Department, Snyda 
aaid he believea the •tudent. woalcl •upport the idea. 
"Some atudent. may • to be auurecl of soocl 
eeau for every same." he Niel. 
Queen wd hew notagainat.tudentNUOn tick. 
but merely that the propoHd S20 charp t. too lush 
comiderins the activity fee already paid by the 
.tudenta. 
However, Snyder Aid the ticket. would include the 
Manhall Invitational Tournament which .tudent. 
normally pay '6 a nisht to .._ · 
"With the MMI included tha bnakdown comea to 
about _a ,1 a same." he wd. , ' 
"We will N&tle for a. fee of '8, bat we will not 
approve a tee of more than SlO," he Niel. 
"I think-~ Senate t. tr.,insto repreamt thewholtt 
.tudent body," heuid. "But they cannot. becaue not 
the whole 9tudent body attmda the pm-." 
even thoush they knew they were not He wd the Alpha Xia told him they 
allowed to," me uid. "In theproceNof only recopized a few PY• and one Sig 
them mnnins 11patain, four girl9 were Ep who they knew wu on 90clal 
pubed down the atepe, and they were probation. 
bruiNcl." - "I didn't think the Alpha Xw were 
Cyru wd _two other sir• were soins to pnea char .. ," he Aid. '1 
nearly pubed out a aecond floor win- retarnecl the thinp oar pledpa took, 
dow. "The two cir• were pinned and our fraternity mmibln involved 
againat a window on tbelandiqof the · in the inddmt an aoins to make a for-
.tairway when the p~ rabecl up ~ apoJoa ~ the Alpha Xt.." 
'Raindrop, kNP lelllng' 
,...nor...., ....... lludlnla KellJDollan, Clla111l111)unlor,lllld 
Kim Halllllon, ClwtNton Nlllor,....., ................ ....... 
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Beyond MU 
Biggest paychecks 
go to Boone County 
CHARLESTON - Boone County rNidenta 
broqbt home the bis.-t paycbecb in the 
atate in 1982. while thoee from Hardy County 
nrvived on the amall..t income, a atate report 
aaya. 
In Boone County. wh•e two-thirda of thoee 
who are employed work in the coal min•. the 
averap weekly paycheck totalled $466· in 1982, 
the report by the Department of Employment 
Security •aid. The department included worken 
covered under atate unemployment compenaa-
tion law in ita atudy but did not conaider 
worken who received no income. 
While Boone County wort.. earned averqe 
aalariea of $24.232 lut year. employ .. in 
Hardy County earned jut $10,llitS, for an 
averqe weekly paycheck of SUN>.29. the depart-
ment aaid. 
Hancock County worken earned the aecond 
hish.t pay, with av•aae weekly wq• of 
'"6.34. Wyomiq and Brooke were neck-and- . 
neck in third and fourth place. with averqe 
weekly waa• of$399.S3 and $399.14 
napective)y. 
With the lars•t number of worker•• Kan• 
wha brousht in more than tl.7 billion for ita 
96.229 worken. 
Rahall .question• funding 
CHARLESTON - W.t Viqjnia. the nation'• , 
unemployment lead•. received leu than ita fair 
abare of a federal !Qnd demped to. pay for 
conatruction project. and create new joba. Rep. 
Nick Joe Rahall aaya. . 
Rahall. D-W.VL, aaid he will try to find out 
why W.t Virpnia received jut '677.800 from 
the $100 million Economic Development Admin-
iatration fund. The EDA fund WU includecl in 
the U.6 billion joba bill pauecl by Consreu in 
March. 
The Mountain State•• abare of the EDA· 
money paid for conatruction projeda in Ritchie 
and Hardy counties. 
The joba prop-am "1pted mo.t of the $1.6 
billion provided for EDA and 16 otb• fundins 
PJ:Oll'&ma to local SoVernmenta with hish unem-
ployment But Rahall aaid W.t Virpnia Sot 
even 1-than an equal abare. · . 
The atate bu 0.86 percent of the nation'• 
population. ~l aaid. yet received jut 0.67 
pscent of EDA funda. The 4th Diatrict ~ 
aentative aaid W..t Virpnia had the third 
hish.t unemployment rate in 1982 and leada 
the nation in jobleun .. thia year. 
EDA apot.woman Chriaty Baka)y defended 
the qency'a diatribution of the money. aayins 
it f9llowed the formula aet by Consr-a. 
Study examines food tax . 
CHARLESTON - Reetorins W.t Viqinia'a 
aal• tu on food probably would iiend many 
?Nidenta into nqbborins atatea in aearch of 
uml1• SJ'OCIIY billa, accordins to a new 
conaultanta' report 
The report, prepared by Michipn tu conaul-
tanta Ronald Piah• and Michael W alah, aaya 
about one,third of W..t•Virlinia'• population ia 
in bonl• anu wh .. "croeaov..-• ahoppins ia 
poaible. 
It MY9 a recent nrvey in the ,reater 
Waahiqton, D.C., area includins adjacent aeo-
tiona of Maryland and Viqjnia. ahowed that 
difflnnc:. in food tu. influenced connmen' 
dec:iaiona qn whse to abop. The W uhiqton 
atady indicated that many aboppsa w.,. Soins 
to the atate with the low.t tuea, accordiq to 
Fiah• and Walab. . • \ , . I • < 
LI.st of candidates 
one name shorter 
WASHINGTON - Form• Sen. Clifford 
Hanaen. R-Wyo., bu taken himMlf out ofthe 
rwmins .. a poaible auCCNIOr to Interior 
Secretary Jam• Watt, a White Houae apok• 
man aaid WeclnNday. 
Hanaen uked Preaident Reqan'• aidea to 
· take bia name oft any liat of candidat.. citins 
health u the reuon, aaid apokNman Larry 
Speak•. He did not offer any detaila about 
Hanaen'• health. 
Speak• aaid Reasan re,rettecl Hanaen'a deci-
aion, and added that the form• aenator had 
been amons tbON under moet active 
conaid•ation. 
He.aaid Hanaen conveyed bia deciaion to 
White Houae chief of •ta.ff Jam• A. Baker III 
and Sen. Paul Lualt, R-Nev., a cJoee P,,Olitical 
adviaer of the prNident. · 
With Watt atill in aecluaion after rNisninS, 
Speak• aaid Tu.day that the liat of candidatN 
to replace him in the Cabinet wu "real Iona'' 
and srowins Ion.pr. He aaid Reqan retumed 
from a Columbua Day holiday to sive top aid«. 
"bia pidance on how he wanta to proceed" in 
findins a new interior aecretary. 
Busan conferred with Baker, Michael K. 
. Deav•, the deputy chief of •taft chief counael-
kor Edwin M ... III and John Herrinston. . . 
uaiatant to the p?Nident for penonnel, Speak• 
aaid. . 
Fll·m leads to reunion 
NEW PALT'L, N.Y. - Since a ft1m about a 
child abduction wu broadcast on network 
televiaion thia week, the phone hu been rinsins 
conatant)y at an apncy dedicated to findins 
miaaiq children. 
Child Find Inc. bu taken apprmimately · 
3,000 calla aince the ·ftlm ended at 11 p.m. 
Monday. qht, qmcy apok.woman Alice 
Bum aaid Weclneeday. . 
"It'a phenomenal, but people are atill inw-
Mtecl. ahe aaid. 
The calla have already lead to one renunion, 
Bumaaid. 
Child Find. baaed in thia Hudaon Valley . 
community, beran nceivins the calla after the . 
Monday nisht ~cast of the NBC-TV• movie 
about Adam Walah, who wu abducte4 and 
alain two yean qo. , 
At the end of the two-hour film. called 
"Adam,'' the photosrapha of 66 miaains child-
ren were ahown. 
Valerie Lynn Stoclde, 15, who allesecl)y wu 
abducted by two male frienda of h• mother two 
yean qo, 18W her pbotop-aph accompanyins a 
· TV Guide article about the movie and called her 
p-andparmta, who called Child Find. Bum , 
laid. By Tu.day afternoon ahe wu in their 
~•bnw home. 
Offlclal remain• on Job 
HONOLULU - The former conatruction 
work• who runa the AFLCIO in Hawaii ia 
c:lefyiq the auth~ of national AFLCIO 
Pr.ident Lane Kirkland. who wanta him to 
atep uide until a federal perjury indictment 
qainat ·the Hawaiian official ia aetdecL 
Walter H. Kupau, state AFLCIO P?Nident for 
1' yean, sot a cheer when he. told delcatea at 
the Hawaii AFLCIO conventiuon that he didn't 
"accept threats" and that he woaldn't quil 
"If be (Kirkland) wanta to do aomethiq, let 
him do aomethins, I'm not aoins to walk away 
from a challenp." 
Now he ia waitins for Kirkland'• reaction. · 
. 
From The Associated Press 
Conference date set, 
but flghUng continues , 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Preaident Amin Gemayel 
on W eclneaclay acheduled a "national reconcilia-
tion conference" for Oct. 20, but factional 
violence rqed on. Moelem-Communiat fishtin1r 
left 47 dead and 70 wounded in Tripoli and am 
aoldien w•e wounded in a Drue attack on the 
town of Souk el-Gharb. 
· Althoqb Gemayel let a date for the reconciJi.· 
ation conf•ence. he did not announce a aite for 
the meetins - the major obatacle to holdins il 
Howev•, he aaid a preliminary committee 
ahould berm workiq Tbunday to .et an 
qenda for the conference. 
Meanwhile, there wu anotb• break in the 
ceue-fire, with ais' Leban .. aoldien wounded, 
two aerioua)y, in the Drue attack on Souk 
el-Gharb. The town ia in the Chouf Mountaina 
overlookin1r Beirut airport, wh•e the Marine 
Corpa commandant, Gen. Paul X. Kelley, met 
with U.S. Marine peacekeepen WeclnNday. 
A Lebaneae army apok•man aaid the army 
at Souk el-Gharb. nine mil• aoutheut of 
Buirut, returned fire afta- ita poaitiona were 
attacked with mortara; amall arma and rocket-
propelled sr•ad• from aurroundins Druae-
controlled poaitiona . 
Mllllon expected at funeral 
SEOUL, South Korea ..;. At leut 1 million 
mourner•• includiq Defenae Secretary Cupar 
Weinbqs, were expected to au.id the fun•al 
Tbunday of 16 South Korean SoVernment 
officiala killed in the Burma tenor bombiq. An 
anti-commQniat ral)y wu to follow the ..-vice. 
Four of the dead were memben of the South 
· Korean Cabinet, while otb.. w•e key aid• and 
adviaen to Pre.ident Chu Doo-hwan. who 
eecapecl laat Sunday'• bomb attack in Ranpon 
by minute.. In addition to the South Koreana, 
four Burm .. were killed. 
The bodiN of the K()rean dead were retumed. 
Tu.day to Seoul They w•e then lint to Seoul 
National Univenity Hoepital. where they lay in 
atate until beins moved to Yoido Plaza, a vut 
aite on Y oido I1land in the Han Riv• where 
mauive meetinp often are held. 
After the funeral rite.. and movement of the 
, bodi• to the National Cemetery for burial, an 
anti-communiat ral)y wu to be held at Yoido 
Plaza. 
F.lnance minister under fire 
. TEL AVIV, Iareal- Iarael'a frantic pr. 
devaluation buyins apree died down Wecbu• 
day, but th, finance miniater WU reported 
under prNnre to ?Njgn for bia handlins of the 
econoD)ic criaia. 
Iarael radio, Iarael televiaion and aeveral 
newapapeni aaid aenior membera of the pvern-
ins Likud bloc w ... workiq with top bankera 
to dump Y oram Ariclor in favor of Ezer 
w ewnen, the popular form• defenae miniater. 
No one would comment publicly on the 
delicate iuue, but Iarael racUo quoted a aource 
cloee to Prime Miniater Yitzbak Shamir u 
ayiq he bad no intention of droppins min»-
ten from bia new SoVsnment "in the comiq 
weeb." 
However, the radio aaya, Shamir did not rule 
out chans• once bia SoVernment wu atable 
and flrmJy in office. Aridor aaid he did not 
intend to ?Nip in the face of chars• he had 
miamanqed the economy and loet bia 
credibility., . , ' . ' , 







One <.>f the basic responsibilities of a atu-
dent body president is tQ aet a good exam-
ple, both for the campus community and 
the city. 
Michael L. Queen performed this duty 
admirably last week by turning down a 
dinner invitation from an applicant for 
university preaident, Leon Ginsberg. 
Queen, the atudent member on the Presi-
dent'• Search and Screening Committee, 
aaid he believed it would be unfair to other 
potential candidates to meet with Gina-
berg, the at ate Human Service& 
commiNioner. 
Indeed, if the aelection process is to 
remain ethical and above-board, no extra 
privilege should be extended to any 
appUcant. 
Now let ua hope the other members of the 
search committee follow Queen'• lead and 
decline aimilar offers of private meetinga 
from Ginaberg or other potential 
candidates. . 
Queen'• actiona on the committee have 
been commendable to this point. He has 
expreeaed interest in candidates who have 
worked with administration and academic 
1t41ndard1 and have full-time teaching 
experience, qualitiea that are probably a 
good representation of what moat atudents · 
would like to have in their president. 
It doesn't seem right only one atudent 
representative was named to the aearch 
committee, but atudents can take heart in 
that the one, Queen, ia makina a conacioua 
effort to do a good job. 
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· 1 nput sought on seating 
To the editor: 
There comea a time that as studentleaders we 
are faced with making deciaiona that half the 
atudents like and the other half don't. We, in 
Student Government, are faced with this prob-
lem again. Thia time the i88ue is seating, the 
place is the Henderson Center and the event is 
home basketball games. The Athletic Dep~ 
ment has decided that this year all -atudents 
must pick up a ticket· for a home basketball 
game by 7:00 p.m. the day before the game. With 
this policy implemented it will make poeaible 
the concept of "Season Reeerve T\cketa" for,atu-
denta. The Athletic Department has recom- · 
mended that a atudent be charged a aeasonal fee 
of $20.00 to reserve a aeat for all home buket-
ball games during the 1988-84 aeason. The idea 
of reserve aeating has been approved by several 
groups including fraternities, campus organiza-
tion• and basketball fana. However, all theae 
groups agree, as I do atrongly, that $20.00 is a 
ridiculous amount to charge a college atudent 
that already pays an athletic fee. Yet, we do 
agree that seaaon reaerve ticket& ahould be 
diatributed to students for a fee of $6.00-$10.00. 
Allowing aeason reserve tickets we alao can per-
mit campus groups and organization& to ait 
together by i88uing r•erve ticket& in a block. 
For this reason the IFC has endorsed thia new 
propoaed policy. 
However, the Student Senate disagrees with 
the policy altogether. In a apecial seaaion, the 
Senate voted to not have reaerve aeating. Rea-
sona such as empty aeata and atudent having to 
pick up tickets before the day of the game and 
not the day of the game were cited by aeveral of 
the aenators. I don't neceuarily agree with the 
aenate but I do recognize their concern.· 
The next meeting of the Henderson Center 
Seating Committee will be Monday, October 17 
at 3:00 p.m. To aNure the beat pouible aolu-
tiona, I need your immediate input. With the 
West Virginia University and Marquette games 
being played here we need to implement these 
policies as soon as pouible. Please call ua at 
~ and let ua know bow you feel. A phone 
recording will be connected to this phone so 
atudents can call at any time. 
If you're a Marshall basketball fan~ pleaae 




Nigerian student charges discrimination 
To the editor: 
It was on Friday night October 7th after the 
uaual busy weekdaya, I decided with my girl-
friend to go to one of the night cluba in Hunting-
ton to look around and maybe have a little fun. 
On reaching the bar, we were getting inaide to 
pay the guy who wu collecting the admiuion 
fee when one of the three men op~tethedoor-
way said, "Sir you got to have two identities to 
get in." I ahowed him a Marshall ID and told 
him I left my drivers' licence inside my car, but 
he claimed that it was the rule that one should 
present two IDa. Then I sent my girlfriend to the 
car for the licence. While she was gone I was 
atanding around to see this guy implement the 
rule. To my greatest dismay, three girfs went in 
while I was there but nobody mentioned any-
thing like ID. I just glanced at the guy without 
uttering a word but out of guilt he said, "Oh! 
they are juat a friend'• aiatera." A few aeconds 
later three guys and two girls went in but they 
only showed Marshall IDa. 
After my girlfriend brought the licence, I 
asked this guy, "How come you-didn't let ua in 
. Letters, corrections 
the Parthenon welcomn letter• for publl-
catlon on thl1 page. AR 1etter1 to the editor 
muet be llgned and Include the addrea and 
telephone number of the author. 
Lettere 1hould be typed ff poalble and 
1hould be no longer than 200 wordl. The 
Parthenon reNrvn the right ~ .edH le.,_. 
Em,re that appur In The Parthenon may 
be brought to the attention of the edltore by 
calllng eN•N between I a.m. and 4:30 • 
p.m. on WNkday1. Any errore that appear In 
Th• Parthenon wlll be correct.cl on Page 3 
.. 100n a1 po11lbl• after the error 11 
dlecovered. 
while all the people that went in preeented only 
one ID?" "Thoee are Marshall atudents," he 
aaid. I uked him if what I earlier showed him 
wun't a Manhall ID, but he &tarted apologiz-
ing when actually his apology was the last 
thing I wanted that time. Anyway _we reluc-
tantly went'inaide the place but I juat couldn't 
atay -because of this ugly enco~ter, so we 
decided to leave after a few minuteit. While we 
were·going out of the club, I iaw three other 
Nigerian iitudenU who were turned away by the 
aame.guy, perhaps because they didn't have two 
IDa! 
The question is "What relationahip does a 
perso_n'a race or national originhavewith the 
person going into a club to dance or to look 
around for the fun of it?" · 
Do people realize the type of impreuion a 
foreiper will be taking home after incurring 
this form of treatment? I met aome Americana 
in Nigeria and in fact they are entitled to-all the 
aocial aspects of our country. When I was back 
home I alway• thou.ht of America u a great 
country where juatice prevaill and I atill think it 
is, but I wiah aome people would diaco~tinue 
their unscrupulous attitude in order to enhance 
that~tneu. 
I have been in Huntington aince 1980 and I 
have heard aeveral caes in which blacb (par-
ticularly Nigerian atudenta) were being discrim-
inated against in night cluba alone; but one big 
courage I have and which other Nigerian atu-
dents have I hope, is the fact that this is only a 
temporary iaaue. 
Perhaps this piece of writing may not do any 
good but I juat want to remark that Nigerian 
students in Huntington are not exonerated from 
the prejudice that exists here. 
Ray N. Nnakwe 
Ni1erian Graduate Student 
Mar•hall Univenity 
.• 
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A drive to recruit memben into the 
Marahall Univeraity Alumni Auocia-
·uon may be termed a "qualified" auc-
ceH, accordina to Deniae Welker, 
preaident of the oqanization. 
She aaid the drive, ·which •tarted lut 
November and ia due to end in the lat-
ter part of October, baa netted the 
Alumni Auociation app~ximately 
· $55,000 andhu brouaht the total mem-
berahip to 5,900 araduatee. 
AcroH the nation, the avera1e 
alumni auociation bu about 20 per-
cent membenhip of sraduatea, Welker 
1aid. . 
, She aaid Marahall, with the new 
memben generated by the drive, cur--
rently bu a 15 percent memberihip 
compared to the 10 percent before the 
campaign. 
· THB MONARCH CAPE' 
2oso 3rd. A venue 
Wednesday thru Saturday 
Rock -n- Roll 
with 
THE QUEST 




"Realiatically, ~we won't' reach our 
goal of 20 percent," ahe uid. "But it 
ha• been a 1ucceea in that we•~e 
enrolled memben who haven't been 
before." 
Part of the drive oonaiated of aelect-
in1 a repnaentative for each araduat-
ing clau from the lut 60 yean, 1he 
laid. • 
. Theae repreNDtativea are in charare 
of-contactinar old cluaqJatea and · .. ,et-
tina the mNaaae aeroaa about the 
orpnization." ahe aaid. 
. Actina Preaident Sam E. Clqg, who· 
ia naponaible for aen•atina mt.eat 
with the Clua of 1943, laid he doea not 
believe the drive reached expectationa.• 
"They had a 1oal in terma of both 
memben and money," .he aaid. "With 
the Clua of '43, I tried to pt lifetime 
memben." 
A lifetime membenhi~ coafa f200 
and a yearly membenhip COltl f15. 
Karen Thomu,-director of alumni 
aft'aira, aaid the Claa of '43 ia in ftnt 
Classified 
Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED Monarch 
Cafe. Apply after 8 p.m. 
Miscellaneous 
DISCOVER WORRY-FREE 
travel. Join AAA, Huntington 
Automobile Club. Contact Jerry 
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No Cover Charge 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
place in ta-ma of money colleded with 
f2,882.60; aeoond place, Honor Guard 
Clau (1908-1932), f2,415; and third 
place, Clau of '81, $1,900.26. 
She aaid the Honor Guard Clau bu 
recruited the moat new memben ao far 
in the drive with 131; aeoond place, 
Clau of '81, 121 new members; and 
third place, Clan of '82, 118 bew 
memben. · 
The main thruat of Clqg's plan to 
get new memben waa to write lettera 
which reminded hia claumatea of the 
old timea and explained to them the 
preeent needa of the university. 
"I aaked them to join and.explained 
that in joining, their duea represented a 
contribution to Marahall," he said. 
Alui:nni duea are uaed for student 
acholarahipa, aupport money for pur--
chaae of equipment, faculty develop-
ment and research, Homecoming 
events and the alumni weekend. 
Welker aaid Marshall baa graduated 
26,000 students_ in put 50 years. 
I 
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Football fight hearing set 
.By Paul C- addreued in the pielirninary heariq. 
Staff Writer In the other cueilivolvin1John Bc»-
ton of Holderby Hall. room arr, Qualia 
. A cue involvins ·a univenity foot- uid chars• of bralidiahina a weapon 
ball player charpd with felonioua (knife) have been dropped. Accordina 
aaaault .haa been continued, pendina a to court recorda the oriainal complaint 
preliminary heariq. Charsee againat aaainat Boaton waa filed by hi• 
another atudent accuaed of brandieh- roommate. 
ing · a weapon have been dropped in In other univenity police action lut 
Cabell County Mqietrate Court. week larceny reporta oontinued to dom-
Accordin1 to recorda in the magia- inate the Offlc, of Public Safety tilee 
trate court clerk'• Sidney L. Arrinaton, and the. aemestera first bomb threat 
a junior free aafety, hu been charpd wu reported. , · , · 
with breaking the cheekbone of Brian The threat we-. reported ai Hoda• 
M. O'Dell, a 1tudent uaiatant coach. ~all early Monday mornin1. QonSaly-
Mqiatrate Alvie Qualla aaidArri:q- · .. , .director of public aafety, uid a 
ton wu uaiped a pmirninary court NarCh of all acceeaible arw revealed 
hearina date of Oct. 25, at which time nothina .and it wu decided an evacua-
be will enter a plea to the charp of tion of Hodaea Hall would not be 
felonioua uaault. Qualia said Arrina- , neceuary. · 
ton al10 waa aHianed a court- Reported thefta included a $300 
appointed attorney. camera taken A-om ·a room in Holderby 
Qualia uid while he wu not NCOnd Hall Apparently the room had been 
aueeam1 the magietrate who 1iped left unaecund. The theft oft20 froin an 
the arreet warrant, felonioua auault unaecu~ble file cabinet in Prichard 
uaually deala with cuttin1, 1tabbin1 or Hall a1ao wu reported Jut week, and a 
repeatedly beatina 1omeone. Sincethia student who left hi• laundry unat-
did-not appear to be the circumetance tended in a dryer returned to find it 
in thi1 caae, the i11ue would be miAin1. · 
Tlaat'I .Po~· Stedh""" ln the VSAI 
TIM BIW•1 U e · · sirloin steaks, an . 
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I ~~ 
015""99 I a for. '5.99 · 11 =t;r1u I ~ ,or . I Sltfol• s,.- $J 99 
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- eel \0()'11,C,_.. - •ct,opped Steak is u.s.o.~ Inspect 
Corner of Srd. Ave. & '12th Street 
• 1983. Ponde<oea. Inc. 
; . . ·. 
----Calendar----
Omicron Delta Kappa will 
meet at 9 p.m. Thuraday, October 
13 in Northcott Hall Honore 
Lounae. Yearbook pictune will 
be taken and a re,ulal' meeting 
will be conducted. ' 
Student Health Prop-am• 
will meet from 6:30. to 10:30 on 
Thureday, October 13 in the 
Memorial Student Center 
Alumni Lounp. The American 
Heart Auociation will conduct 
free CPR trainina. For more 
information contact Student 
Health Programa at 696-2324. 
Campu Cruade for Chriat 
will meet at 9 p.m. on Thunday, 
October 13 in Corbly Hall ·Room 
105. For more information con-
tact 522-7566. 
BACCHUS will meet from 7 to 
10 p.m. on Thundtl)', October 13 
in the Memorial Student Center 
Coffee Houae. A breathalyz.,; 
exhibit will be preaented. For 
more information contact Hal 
Jeter 696-2324. 
IIU Advertlains Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. on Thunday, 
October 13 at 143' 5th Avenue. A 
ruah party for advertiaing, mar-
ketin I and commercial art 
majon will be conducted. 
SPJ, SOX (Society of Pro-
feHion•l ·Joarnallat•) will 
meet at 3:15 on Thuraday, 
October 13 in Smith Hall Room 
330. Group pictune for the year-
book will be taken. 
SPJ, SOX (Society of Pro-
feHional Joarnallat•) will 
meet at ·3:30 on Thuraday, 
October 13 in Smith Hall Room -
330. Clint McElroy from WKEE 
will be the ,ueet apeaker. 
COMMUTERS 
and people of 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
GET INVOLVED! 
There ls an ·opportunlty for you to 
serve your fellow students on the 
MU STUDENT SENATE. 
one position.ls available In each of 
these two constituencies~ 
Applications wlil be -accepted 
through Tuesday, October 18, 1983 
at• p.m . . 
Stop by the Student Government 
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Depression 
Study examines drug's effectiveness 
By Charin McCormick 
Staff Writer 
Marehall University's School of 
Medicine is researching a new drug 
that could relieve milliona of people 
that auffer from a diaeue which few 
docton know how to diagnoee. . 
The Upjohn Company, aponaon of 
the atudy, h·ope to find that adinaz~ 
lam, a member of the benzodiazepine 
family, can be effective in relieving 
depreuion and anxiety, a condition 
called atypical depreuion. 
Even though adinazolam is in the 
benzodiazepine claaa it ia different 
from currently marketed benzodiaz~ 
pin• auch u Valium. Animal studi. 
abow that adinazolam acts like an 
anti-anxiety drug like valium and u 
an anti-depreuant drug like imipram- . 
ine Trofranil. 
Fifty patienta will participate in the 
atudy, accordin1 to Dr. R. Allen Kayaer 
of the paychiatry department. Patienta 
will be randomly uai,ned to a treat-
ment group in which half will receive 
phenelzine, a drug that is currently 
marketed aa an anti-depreeaant. The 
other half will be given the 
adinazolam. 
"Atypical depression is probably the 
moat common form of depreuion and 
alao the moat misunderstood." said 
Kayaer. "Not much is known about it 
so moat docton overlook it when diag-
nosing it." 
Depreuion is thought to be cauaed 
by a deficiency of one or two special 
chemicala that carry meuagea from 
one nerve ending to the next. They 
deliver the message to the next nerve, 
then return to the nerve they came 
from. When this deficiency occura in a 
penons limbe, limitation of its func-
tion ~ occur. When the deficiency 
occura . in the brain, the reault is 
depreuion. 
A depreued penon uaually experien-
ces the feeling of~n1tired moat of the 
time. They are usually irritable, have 
aleep disturbances and become sad for 
no apparent reaaon·which often causes 
them to cry; · 
Headach• and abdominal pain are 
frequent aa is lack of enthuaium and 
inability to concentrate. The feeling of 
being unwanted, ainful, guilty and 
worthle88 sometime• leads to the 
thought that life isn't worth living. 
While many people diagnosed u being 
depreesed contemplate and do commit 
suicide those with atypical depression 
rarely carry through with their death 
threat 
"The study is relatively aafe and all 
aafety precautions are taken such aa 
lab work .and other acreening precau-
tions before we begin ~reatment." 
Kayser aaid. He alao added that the 
22-week study is fully aponaored by the 
Upjohn Company and that all 
expenaee will be paid by them. 
Those that feel they have these 
symptoms and may be intereated in the 
program m•y contact Dr. Kayser or Dr. 
Donald S. Romnaon at the Mood Dis-
orders Clinic at the department of psy-
chiatry at 526-0580 or 526-0607. 
Provost 'thinks positive' -in reviewing MU 
ByTenNWhlte 
Staff Writer 
Provost Olen E. Jonee likee to "think 
poeitive" when it com• to Manhall. 
Deapite the loa of about 106 aections· 
of c1.... from the spring achedule, 
quality faculty, three ataff poaitiona in 
the paat year, and other poaaible aet-
bacb Manhall may encounter if the 
Board of Re,enta faila to ,rant the 
requ.ted budget for the 1984-85 achool 
year, Jon• aaid he atilUikee to think 
''The gl .. ia hallfull, not empty." 
Jon• aaid the elimination of the 106 
section• from the apring achedule 
qht not be u bad aa it appean 
becauae non-appropriated money may 
be uaed to fund aome aectiona, nch u 
thoae that cauae achedulina problema 
for a Iarse number of atudenta. How-
ever, this ~ of problem would more 
likely be an exception than the rule for 
moat cancelled clauea, he aaid. 
Summer achool fund• will not be 
directed toward reetonn1 the aprin1 
schedule, he aaid. The elimination of 
all part.time faculty, which cauaed.the 
section• to be cancelled. will not force 
more hours upon, or overload, full-time 
faculty, he aaid. 
Jonea aaid MU's lou of faculty in the 
put year baa been in tenna of quality 
aa well u quantity, but thinb "qual-
ity" teachen are alllO being hired u 
replacements. It is imperative that MU 
continue "requirementa of quality", 
re,ardleu of aetbacka, for atudents, 
faculty and staff, he aaid. 
faculty is a priority for Jones, who 
liated monitoring the curriculum and 
continuing fundin1 of the library at a 
"very high level" aa two important 
reaource steps. · 
"If other states grant their colleges 
and universities budget increaaea and 
W eet Virginia f~ to do theaame, I see 
an exodua of our teachen both in quan-
tity and quality,'' he said. Examplee of atudent requirements 
are Engliah literacy teeta, math liter-
acy teeta, and a poeaible computer liter-
acy teat which may be required in the 
fall of 1984; 
However, a recent BOR publication Jonea said he thinb a "renewed 
awareneH" of the importance of 
hi1her education will reverse this 
trend, with _the BOR presenting Mar-
shall's full budget requeet to the legia-
lature u a atep in the right direction. 
Maintainin1 the reeourcee neceuary 
to recruit honor atudenta and quality 
• ahowed funds for W eet Virginia insti-
tutions of higher education are not 
increasing. In the put ten yean, fund-
ing bu decreased 21 to 15 percent with 
enrollment up by 21,000. 
Program to help MU's returning women 
By LNlle Tabor 
Staff Writer 
Women returnin1 to achool after an interruption in 
their education are the focua of the Women'• Open Houae 
Program, according to Dr. Jamea Harlen, director of 
admiaions. 
"We try to register them on the apot," Harlee• aaid. 
"They pay re,ular feea, but we try to take them throu1h 
regiatration. It can be a acary proceu after you've been 
out of school for several year•. 
"We alao try to 1et them into the clauea they need, 1et 
them overload alipa. Thfy uaually have certain daya they 
can come because they have familiee and they have to 1et 
back to the houae." 
"We get about 120 to 160 women returning to achool 
each yeal-, ao the program haa probably helped about 
1,000 women in the lut nine year•," Harleea aaid. 
"We have Returning Women'• Lunch Bag Seminan 
apecifi~y for the returning women," Patricia Mat.ten, 
coordinator of women'• program•, aaid. "We alao offer 
counaelin1 in confidence building, atudy akilla and time 
mana,ement.'' 
"Theee women have needs different from thoee of the 
traditional student," Matt.en •aid. 
"We try to make them aware of the campua reeourcee 
available to them," Mattera said. "We alao aerve the 
social function of introducing them to other returning 
women." 
"I came back to school ~ 1et a better job," Irma Dod-
son, a 40-year-old Muon County fr•hman, aaid. "I wu 
so nervoua. Everyone~ in the cluaroom waa the age of 
·my kids." , 
"I wu afraid I couldn't do it,'' Sue Maynard, a 36-year-
old Huntin,ton fr•hman, aaid. "It would have been bet-
ter if I'd 1on·e right on to college after high achooL I think 
. it'• important for young girla to go to achooL That's what 
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The mm'• sc,lf team ia lookiq for 
a con1ldence booats and hopea that 
thia week'• Duke Fall Cluaic can 
help. . 
W ab Fonat and North Carolina 
are the favorites in the M-hole tolll'-
nament to be played on the Dub 
Univenity 1olf courae atartin1 
today, accordiq to MU coach Joe 
Feqan•. 
"Thia beins the Jaat tournammt 
that we will travel to, we have to 
have a .troq •howins ao it can 
carry ov• to the apriq," Feqan• 
aaid. "We will know that we can - . 
play with the IOOd teama and that 
will live u confidence." · 
MU'• atartin1 lin•up includea 
Gary Runak, Mike Tennant and Ty 
Neal, all three havin1 played r,ery 
round thia fall. 
The other two include Brian 
Meade, who baa miaNcl one tourna-
ment and Kelly M~well, a freah.. 
man travelina to hia flnt collepate 
tolll'llament. 
Max.well won the Ohio State Hilb 
School Championahip lut year and 
durin1 the nmm• competed in the 
M»Am.-ial Janiar Chwn1iiolwhip 
Other teama apectecl to vie for the 
championahip in the 24-team field 
include Clemaon and hoet Duke, 
Fequi• aaid. 
"ThoN teama can play conaiatent 
u a whole," he aaid. "That ia what 
we are piqto havetodoifwewant 
a lOOd •howins.'' . 
Scoriq averaar• for the aeaaon 
thu far are Runak, 74 (8 rounda); 
Tennant 75.3 (8 rounda); Neal 76.5(8 
rounda); Brian Meade 78.2 (5 
rounda); Ed Meador 78.2 (5 rounda) 
and Muwell 74 (2 rounda). 
Althoqh thia ia the lut acb• 
duled match of the fall, the Herd will 
play a HriN of inter-aquad acrim-
mapa and match play round, u 
loq u the w•ther holda up, Fea-
1an• aaid. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, 3rd floor Holderby, 
3rd floor Baaldrk and the Jonee 
Cruahen lead their r•pective div-
iaiona with three eventa completed in 
the intramural aeuon. 
With the completion of tu1 of war, 
beach volleyball and tennia aiqlea, 
theearlycontendenforthep.,.{dent'a 
Cup include Pi Kappa Alpha (87.26 
pointa), Alpha Si,ma Phi (86) uid Tau 
Kappa Epailon (nine and on.halO in 
the fraternity cliviaion. . 
In the residence hall diviaion, 3rd 
•floor Holderby leada with f17 pointa fol-
lowed by 4th floor Holdsby (64) and 
14th floor Twin Towen EMt (62). 
Bowlers hope to strike It big with event 
The women'• diviaion ia topped by 
3rd floor Bukirk at 47 pointa, .with the 
Face Rippen and 6th floor Holdsby 
cloae behind at 44 and 85.50, 
reapectively. . 
The Jon• Cruahen lead the ind. 
pepdent division with 58 pointa fol-
lowed by ROTC with 42. By Bryan Pyle 
Staff Writer 
The Manhall bowlin1 team will 
aponaor ita 6th annual bowl:-a-thon, 
thia weekmd, accordin1 to Bernie Elli-
ott. recreation nperviaor and bowlinl 
team coach. 
The bowl-a-thon bepm at 10 p.m. 
Friday at the bowlinl alley located 
downatain in the Memorial Student 
Center, and continuea until 5 p.m. 
Saturday. . 
"We are runnin1 it duriq that time 
ao the atudent cents will not loee any 
buin-,'' Elliott aaid. 
Team memben are accoptinanearly 
any type ofmon~ pleclae ima,in_• 
ble, ranli111 from a penny ps g,un~. to 
a nickel for every 200 1ame rolled, or 
juat a flat donation, accordin1 to 
Elliott. 
Elliott aaid anyone who wiahea to 
challense any team member, may doao 
for a dollar, and may continue to bowl 
on that aame dollar until a loaa. 
Peraona may challenge team 
membera u many timea u deaindFri-
day between 10 p.m. and 1 Lm. and 
Saturday from 10 Lm. to & p.m. 
Each tum member ia takiqpledpe 
for tbemaelf, uid the money collected 
will be uaed to help ofl'Nt the individ-
ual coat for each· bowler duriq thia, 
year'• toumammt aeaaon, accordins 
to Elliott. 
"Pleclae ~out baa not been what it 
Ir Thom Copher 
Staff Writer 
ahould have been in the put ao thia 
year I have liven the bowm added 
incentive to get pled,• by puttin1 the In the recently completed ftnala of 
pled,ea they collect toward their o~ tennia ain1lea, Chria Burnside of 
tournament apmaea," Elliott aaid. Lambda Chi Alpha defeated John 
There are aome apenaive tourna- Geiakins alao of Lambda Chi Alpha 
menta comiq up in the near future, . 7-6, 7-6 to win the fratemity diviaion in 
which bowl-a-thon money will enable the beat-of-three aaiea. 
aome team memben, who could not BrianGreeneofllthfloorTwinTow-
oth..wiae afford to attend, IO, accord- en Eut defeated Denny Myen of 18th 
int to Elliott. floor Twin Towen Eut inmaiptNU 
The toumamenta include.the Moun- 6-1, 6-3 for the residence hall title. 
taineer CI ... ic at WVU, the Preei- Wmdy Withrow of 6th floor Buldrk 
dent'• Cup Clauica in Vincennea, Ind., won the womm'• competition with a 
and the National Matchplay Cham- atraipt NU vidory ov• Sandy Cline 
pionahipe in St. Louia, Mo. 6-0, M. 
There are alao three conference In the indepmdent diviaion Dean 
matchea acheduled thia NIDMW, Elli- Roee defeated Ruty Webb in lltrai,ht 
ott aaid. aeta M, 6:-l, 
John Gonzal• aaid he ia enthuiaatic about Manhall 
Univenity'a 1984 track HUOn and ia lookiq forward to 
competiq in the improvin• Southsn Conmence. 
Gonzalea, a 21-year-old aenior education m•r from 
Boca Raton, FIL, aaid the confermce competition bu 
improved aince he started runnin• track at Manhall three 
yean _qo. 
Senior trackster 
"Whm I ent.ed track u a fnahman the competition 
~~ u intenae ~ -it ~now," he aaid. ~ t,ut year, th_.. 
were people1n our conference wlio co•ld probalily run m 
any conference in the United Statea." 
Gonzal•, who bu been runninar r.ompetitively for ten 
yean, wu a member oftheteama that aet achool recorda in 
the one-mile and two-mile relaya. 
begins · training 
for 1.m_proved SC 
He aaid hia bi11eat thrill. thou1h, came durin1 hia freah-
man year when he wu a member of the Southsn Confer-
ence one-mile relay championahip team. 
Gonzalea aaid he and ma· relay team mem,-.. started 
gettin1 in aha~ for the comin1 aeuon, which betina in 
about four month., u aoon u the fall achool term •tarted. 
"We do moatly diatuice, about five oraiz mil• a day," he 
aaid. .. We (relay runnen) call runnin1 the hilla at Ritt.. 
Park oar 'qaantity work.' 
"Coach (Rod) O'Donnell ae&.t the workout. and ( ... iat-
ant) coach Jeff Rainea traina u. The workoata are a little 
over our heada, hat that'• what puhea u," he Aid. 
Gomal• aaid thia year'• team bu aome .troq upper-
cl ... psformen, but that the fnahmen are an important 
part of the team. 
"I think that we've ,ot a lot of apaience, feamwiN, in 
ouuppercl .. mmiben," he Aid. ,.We alao have a lot of 
fnahmen who are hard worma. Hopefully, that will be the 
risht combination. . · 
"The.-thiq about nanniDI i.a thatlit'a an attitudeaport. 
Thia year'a team deflnitely bu a poaive attitude," he 
aaid. . 
Gonaalea aaid thia will be hia flnal year of competitive 
runnin1. 9at, he aaid, rullDiq will alwaya be a part ofhia 
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TIMEX, 
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r/f;'.c____ Dorm 8hlr11 
Wf $4:99 
~ *Playboy Dorm Shirts 
/ Reg . . .. ...... $7.49 
I 
-- • . . 
Tak• parker pen refill. Time piece tella hour, minute, 
eecond, month and date, Quartz Cryatal to keep the 
time and llquld cryatal dlaplay to tell the time. Durable 
Mechanlcal pen mechanism. 
OUII LOW 1'111'2 
$2.99 
LCD WATCH PEN 
.I 40Z. 2oz. 
• · ALLERGAN . ALLERGAN 
J 
CLEAN-N,SOAK LC-65 
!, .1_,. SOLUTION LENS 
:::..- · · CLEANER 
~-; ~ 2.29- 3.77 
I _,,,, 202. 
~ \...- 9-' , ALLERGAN . 
"'"'~ :. ....- ·. LIQUIFILM 
i:::: =:""" . WETTING SOLUTION ,. ·- · . 
--· · ·• 2 27 • H . __ ., .,,. _ • - - --~ 















Prlcea In Effect At The Following Locatlona: 
·u.s. Rt eo at Roby Road 5~157 
"Fairfield Plaza Shopping Center 529 3291 
"14th St Weat.a~ Monroe Aw. ~ 
":ffK s 
:~~~~ 
HECK"S 
HECKS 
HECK'S 
HECK'S 
HECKS 
HECK'S 
~
